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i DEATHS J
MHH. I,OU K. OHKAR

Mrs. Lou E. Orcar widow of the
lato I. K. Orcar, died at tlio Nevada
bospltal Saturday aged about Cl
yearn.

The remains Woro brought to Slater
Sunday and funeral services wero held
Monday afternoon at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Clnuda Hill In west Slater.
Ilurlat took placo at tlio city come-tcr- y.

Rov. W. Mi Itader of Marshall,
nsslstod by Rov. V. II. Heslar con-
ducted the services. '

Slio Is Biirvlved by four brothers;
.Tumes M. Woodson of Haskel, Toxas;
Charles Woodson, Stanford, Texas;
Geo. H. Woodson, Lees Summit. Tile
fourth brother, William, hus not been
heard from for several yeurn and his
address is not known.

Tim surviving step children arc
Miss Ktbn Orcar, Slater; Marvin
Oruar. Kansas City; Mrs. Turner Ruld.
Wcllosvllle, Kas and Mrs. Claudo
Hill, Slater. Staler News.

josh: hahhin iikown
Joslo Hardin Drown,

old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joo M, Ilrown
of 5 miles east of .Marshall, died Sun
day, September 7 of summer com
plaint. Joslo had been III only on
vook. The funural servlca took plnci
at tlio parents homo Tuesday, Septem-
ber ti at 10 a. in. Hcv. Father O'Nell
of St. Peter's Catholic church officiat-
ed. Ilurlat was at tlio old CathoIIr
cemctory northeast of Marshall.

The child Is tlio first ono lost by the
parents and tholr many friends extern;
tlio deepest sympathy.

Uosldes the father and mother
three other children survive: Cccila
Agnes and Mlchncl Sylvester Drown.

MItH. MAUTIIA U. CROUCH
Mrs. Martha E. Crouch, widow o'

tho lato 0, W. Crouch, who llvod
south of Marshall for a uumbor o
)i-ar-

, died In St. Louli Monday, Sept
ember 8. Tho remains were brought
to Parts Walker's undertakes rpoiuc
Wodiieiday 'ievriliigTndLburlatWor
place at Htdgo Park cemetery 3:30 p.
lit, ltuv. II. T. Wharton conducted
services at tho grave.

JAMKH WELCH
James Welch, a retir-

ed formor of ML Lconnrd, died Wed-ncada-

Septombor 10, of Paralysis.
Mr, Welch had been In declining
health for somn time. 1 In has a wide
clrclo of friends who sorrow because
of his passing, Funeral scrvl'cei.
took placo at tho Hlackbum Catholic
church at 10 a. in. Soptombor 11.

INFANT HON MICH

Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

E. Pattorson, 412 N. .Lafnyctto, died
Sunday, September 7 and burial took
placo tho Bamo day at Rldgo Park. Mr.
Patterson is omployod at tho Mono

Lund mill.

CAHI OK THANKH

Wo wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for tholr many acts o,
kindness during tho Illness und at the
lime of the death of our sou, Josle
Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo M. Ilrown.

ADVERTISER LETTERS
List of letters roinnlnlng uncalled

for in tho Marshall, Mo post office,
Soptombor 10, 1913. If not callod
for In two weeks will bo sent to the
dead letter offlco at Washington, O.

C';
Ladies Hawkins, Mrs(-Mqll- le; Leo,

Miss Maude; Louts, MrsrJJu'n; IttJb'fn-so- n,

Miss Porta May; Smith, Mrs; it,
L.

Oentlomon Koth, Elsa P.; Londn-gl- n,

Tom; Loonoy. John M.; Thomas,
Jos.; Williams, W, S..

C. D. DACON, P. M.

I1ADLY HURNKR

Mary, tho daughtor o(

Jim Dartlott of west Marshall was
severely burned Tuesday evening, the
result of pulling a koitjepf hot lard
over her faco, breast and arms. Whllo
the burns are very serious and caused
the'llttlo girl great pain,' she )s doing
as well as could bo expected.

RENTED CHURCH
Tho Marshall school board has

rented tho church on East Vest be-

longing to tho colored Baptists for
tho Lincoln school to tako the pluco
of the building recently destroyed by
fire. School was opened Monday
with Prof, J. H. Kennor as principal
of the .school and with Wm. Ho"bs,
WUa Ilrown and Badio Henderson a
MStetMtc.

IIUOOY OAUHHT ON FIRE.

Wm. C. Kclrn ono of Ballno's pros-
perous and prominent farmers of the
county, had n novel and strenuous
experience Saturday afternoon rbo-lue-

his home and tlio county scat.
Ho was bringing Jerry Shoppers of
this city, who had been working for
Mr. Kclrn on his farm home. '

Tlio two men had reached I'hlltlp
Oolong's placo In the southwestern
limits of Marshnll, when they discov-
ered that tlio buggy, in which thoy
were, was on flro, thoy lost no time
in getting the horses unhitched from
tho burning buggy, but beforo they
could do so, tho top and body of the
vchlclo was entirely consumed also u
suit enso belonging to Mr. Shcppcrs,
which was In tho back part of tho
buggy..

It is not known how tho buggy
caught. Mcsscrs Kclrn and Shcppcrs
say Hint they had noticed an odor for
Mivcrnl minutes boforu tho flro wn
discovered, but concluded It might bo
an auto approaching. It was not long
however until tho back of tho buggy
was ablazo and fanned by tho wind It
wan not long In getting beyond con
trol. Thoy managed to put thn fire
out beforo tho running gear wns bad
ly damaged,

Tho accident Is a very unusual
ono and has been a topic of much In

terest In tho city today. Tho friends
of tho occupants of tho buggy nro
glud that thoy escaped Injury and
that thn horses wero gotten nut o'
the way of danger.

PATTKKSON-CO.- Y

Jack Patterson of thn grocory firm
of Patterson tiros, and Miss Rosa Cox,
chief operator for tho Hull Tcluphono
company, were united In marrlagu
Sunday, Septombur 0 about 1:30
u. in. nt tho homo of Lester Kansbcr-gc- r.

GG9 South Lafayette. Itov.
Ularanco Hodge, tho officiating div-
ine. Tho ceremony was witnessed by
only Mr, Rausborgor's family. It
was tho Intention of tho newly wed-
ded couplo to get awny on an early
P. & A. train without being found out
but tho lire alarm sounded Sunday
morning just us tho ceremony was tio
lug suld and neighbors going to tho

Hhldr&Covered tho wuddlng, Whllo
tho iunrrlago Is not a groat surprise
to the couples many friend It wns not
known Just when tho cornmony would
taku place.

Mr. uud Mrs. Patterson loft on tno
5:38 a. m. C. & A. train for u wed-
ding trip to Excelsior Springs whore
they spent n few duys, They have
gone to housekeeping In tho groom's
ccttnge, 4Gp South Lafayette

Tho best wishes for a happy and
prosperous wedded llfo aro extended
to thn newly wedded couple.

S. A. Gash, a proiutnout farmer of
tho Illdgo Pralrlu vicinity and Mrs.
Lena Cunningham also of that vicini-
ty wero married in Marshall lust
Thursday. Immediately after the
ceremony thoy took tho truln for
Kansas City whore thoy spent several
duys returning to tho groom's farm
whoro they will mako their future
home. Congratulations and best
wishes nro extended. Nelson Record,

CANADA-ALEXANDE-

Iva Canada, t druggist and Mlsa
Emm.i AlQXi.ndor, both of Nol.ion,
wero united In inarrlago Thursday,
September 4 ri Nelson. Tho nowly
woddod coupli hnvo gono to house
hooping at Nelson.

SAPPIXITON-THOH- P

Ilrothol J..Mlneta n, a merchant
aiid ;yir6iuli'Thprp,jib9tli .qf Nolson
wpru untied n vniarrlojtn Thursday'.
Supi'Miil it 4 nt- - Nelson.

MoitBLY MAltsji ALL O

The Marshall base ball team wan
defoated by tho Moberly "Cubs" In a
fast gamo of tho national necessity at
the fair grounds Sunday by a scoro of
4 to 0.

NOT TO SHOW HERE
Tho Lostor-Llndeo- y Theatre com

(any closcu their season this week,
Vic-- companyhad. intendod opening up
its tent thoatrp herq (or a rotirn

net weak, but owing to tna
weather, conditions. hoy thought It
advlsabiynqt. to BbQy. horo. They re-

port a very successful season on tho
roud. Mr, Dudley expects to start
his show out from Marshall noxt spr-

ing. '
A doputatlon of labor loadora wo,U

toJefforson Cty last week to Inolst
tliat only union labor bo omployed In

the construction of tho now state
capltol and to protest against tho
contractor putting In tho foundation
in employing non-unio- n men as tvoII
as uatod men'.

PUBLIC SCHOOL

OPENS

Tlie public schools opened Monday
with a largo number of pupils in
every grade. Tho high school unus-
ually large.

Tho enrollment In grades somo
what of nn Increase over last year.
All departments well filled and run-
ning nicely. Kurollment In high
school much tho largest In thn his-
tory of tho school, Senior eluss espe-
cially largo, numbering together with
graduatu students 01 to date. A great
many pupils who have completed tho
work In tho other high schools of tho
county was enrolled In Marshall
this year for a higher coil mo.

Tho now teachers-trainin- g course
and tho commercial subjects now be-

ing offered hero for tho first tlmo nro
no doubt to n considerable extent re-
sponsible for this unusual gain, al-

though thu healthy condition of tho
scllool throughout would naturally
lead to n larger number of pupils.

Tho Junior class has enrolled .'in;
thu sophomore class 08, and tho
fieshman 80. This gives n total roll of
2IG, at least 40 pupils inoro than en-

tered tlio school during thu first
mouth ono yenr ago, und 00 mure
tlinn entered during thu first month
two years ago, It Is confidently

thnt by Monday morning fully
pupils will bo In attendance.

A FAUSK ALA KM.

Tho flro nlarni was sounded Wed-

nesday night about 11:30 o'clock
iiiid'thu (Iremeii responded promptly
und made u run to tho homo of Let
ter Itnnsborger on South Laluyotte. It
wua not n fire, however, thnt called
thu flro lads out at this late hour. Thu
friends of Ja-- M Patterson, who wns
married early Sunday morning, nnd
loft with his wlfo on an early train,
thought It would bo a hugu Joko on
Jack so mndo arrangements with tne
flrupicu to mako a run to whqro Mr.
nnd Mrs. Patterson wero spending tho
night, they having returned Vw'adiioju.;

day noon from tholr liouojiuoon .trip
and tako thorn- - for a rldo 'over
tho streets of Marshull. This thoy
did with n great degree of Jollity und
ringing of bolls.

IN POUCH COURT

John llanluy, Pal Condon, Henry
Kills nnd Lew lb Clurrott wore , each
fined $S.H0 for alleged intoxication In
Judgo Hush's police court Friday,
September C.

Kd. Mooro was fined $8.ti0 In police
court Soptombor G for alleged In-

toxication,
Mnmlo Halo was fined 8,n0 In

pollco court Soptombor 9 for street
walking.

moiii: pi:aciii:h
Miss Floy Nowoll of Mt. Leonard

hus our thunks for n box of tho finest,
peaches It has been our luck to poses
this year thoy wero tho ble IClbortos.
They were sent to tho editor but wero
probably Intendod for tho husluoss
Manager, who Is young, handsome nnd
fclnglo. At least ho thinks so. Hut
ho didn't get them as thoy looked to
good to lot go. Miss Nowoll alvo in-

forms us that they havo runted tho
C30 ncro McCoy farm near lllack-wat- pr

inA would uiuvo down thoro
i oxt spring.

HUNTKR'HNOTICi:
Notice, Ip hereby .given, to all hun

tors tiiat a license is nocessary oororo
hunting of any. kind Is allowed. All
hunters wanting information on tho
New Onmo Law of Missouri notify J.
I), Jones of Jefferson City or C. K.
Uuker, Nnptou, Mo., Ganio and 1'luh
CommltfBlonor of 7th district. Mr.
Uiikcr was In Marshall Monday on
business connected' with his offlco.

RlO HUCCKSH

The picnic glvon by All Saints
liurch of West Glasgow sevoral woous

ago cleared $S0dT Tim church last
wool; nlso received Its new hfgh altar.

I'KACIIKH

W. M. Morltz Jr., of Wavorly Vu'u
a in on g tho many who enma from n
distance to attend tho circus Inst week
Mr. Morltz Is a Jolly bacholor who

In romombortug his friends, up
ho brought tho editor a box of tho fin-

est poaches ho could find nnd wo In
tutu offered htm tho pick of Mor-bhall- 'u

finest "peaches." Whether
ho took his pick or persuaded nor to
"go west'' wo can't Bay, but, hn, ,uas
our best wishes and wo hope ho wilt
soon Ioho tho "bachelor" end of his
name. ,i

PIlOOItMHS OKFICIJ I1UHNH

The Progress printing Offlco was
destroyed by flvo about a. in. Sun-

day, Soptombor 7. Thp offlco Is

located In thu Martin block on South
Lnfayetto nbovo Wm. M. Morris' sec- -
ond-hnn- d store. Thu origin of the
flro Is undetermined, It was duo to
tho excellent response of thn flro
company thnt the whole bulldlnR wns
not destroyed; as It was the blazo was
confined to tho ono room,

The type, cases, tables, racks and
slock of paper was a complete Ions.
Tho presses wero badly npatcd mid It
cannot be ascertained whether they
they may ho used or not ""HI they
nro put Into use. It In feared that
they nro badly wnrpod.

'Che building outsldo of tho ono
room wns only HllRhtly damaged. Tho
loss In cstlmutnd to hn about $4,000
with $n,(00 lusuruueo.

Mr. Downs, tho editor, Intends to
tho Progress offlco Just

iih soon nn thu lusuranco losses nro
adjusted and In thu meantime thu
other three printing offices In Mar-

shall hnvo extended tho courloslos In

him to get his paper out.
Mr. Huh. Dunn, tho busluesx man

ager, Hays that tho file? of the paper,
tho mailing galleys nnd 'books worn
uninjured so that there will bo no dif-

ficulty experienced in issuing the
pnpnr which Is ono of tho oldest
established newspapers In Hulino
county.

FOIt UOOTLKCOIXO

Jack Pemburtou of Sinter wns ar
rested Monday, September 8 for boot-leggi-

In Marshall last Tliurmlny.llla
trial took placo Tuesday In Justlru
Ashurst's court nnd sentence of six
mouths In the county Jail wus panned
upon him.

Chas. Johuion, also of Slater, was
tried In Justice Forrlll's court Mon-

day for bootlegging and the cuso wan
bound over to tho November term of
criminal court.

MAItltlAdi: LICKNSIvH

Alva Oupp, (lllllnni; Dura Mfles,
Ollllam.
77?oe llmuii, Ir Marr.yill Pearl
oocji, .Marshall. - -

Walter 1'. Mathwlg, Chlco, Calif.;
Ilartliii O, Ilcmtliall, Sweet Springs.

Jack Patterson, Murshnll: lloso
Cox, MurBhall.

Kdwtn (lllmur Ilayulo, Miami; (liv
en Ilarrett, Miami.

There hnvo been 1 r7 maYrlago lic- -

ousos Issued ut tho recorder's ofllco
sin co tho llrst of thu year.

FIRST VISIT TO MARSHALL

Thorn aro still many people In

Sullno who hnvo never visited Mar-

shnll, A circus Is very likely to br
ing thorn out. Among those wo notic
ed hero Inst Thursday wero Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Ilarrlnghaus of West Glas
gow. .Mrs. llurrlnKhiuis said It was
her llrst visit to Marshall.

CIRCUIT COURT MONDAY.

Tho Soptombor term of the Saline
county circuit court' convenes noxt
Monday, Soptombor 1G und Judgo
Snm'l DavU will prosldo, The docket
Is u full ono, with tho usuul largo
number of dlvorcn cases, Tho Jurors
nro R. (j. Scott nnd George Alexander,
Arrow Rock; D. II. Johnson ami
James L. Howe, llluckwatcr; Joo II.

Huff, C. K. Flold and I. F. Daniel
Cambridge; K. V, Dotmor nnd Char-
les 11. Duncan, Clay; R, 13. Jackson,
13. 1'. Orloicu. Klmwood; K. II. Curd,
Rny. T, Hutcon, .Liborty;, Gcorgo It
juftii U, a, JiAiiiuru, joun juuir, war
tiinu;, Jlumncr .Auusioy,-i-ores- t iic
Daniel,,. Miami; II. D, AdkiAson, J, K

Shannon, Salt Fork; C. L. Chappol
und S. q. Clark, Salt Pond,

KANSAS CITY .MARKKT

FunilshiHl by Tho Moso Laud Milling
Company, Scptoiulor KHIi.

Opened Closed . Closod
yesterdny

WHEAT-Sept- ,

. . Sl'j 84Vi st
Deo. , . 87, 87 88
May aa V4 'J 3 li 92
CORN
Sopt. . . , 715 U 7f 77
Doc. ., 74 7491 74tt
Alay 70 77'j V7Vd

iiomk MAiutirr
No. 2 Red Wheat : . ,85
Corn I . . , ,75

l'OULTRY MARKK1'

Furnished by Tim Nqw York' Racket
Efgs lOo
Hens lOo

tiprjnga 13n
Ducka 8c
Oeeeo r,. . Cc

Roosters So

BIG TRADE TOUR

MONDAY

Kverylhlng' in all ready for tho
start of the big tradu tour, which
leaves Kumms City. Soptombor IS. At
ilny light on tho morning of thnt dato
thu big gray confetti car, which will
murk tho route with tho ninny color-
ed lltllo bits of paper, will leave 15th
nnd Ornnd Avunue, Kansas City, with
Us hond pointed .towurd thn Kant. An
hour niter Km departure, forty purr- -
Inir, nnxlous motors will lie lined up
t tndy for the start.

Tli In Is thu first opportunity that
the people In northwestern Missouri
hnvo had to sou u live automobile
show parading through Its country
roads nnd city streets. Thurn will bo
represented in dollars morn than
$150,000,00 worth of motor cam
nveraglng In price from $100.00 to
$6000.00. These cars will be filled
with KnnmiH City business men who
nro coming iutu this territory to got
ncuunlutcd MitlMha citizens of the
different towiix, through which the
tour wilt piiHs.i

This tour la under thu auspices of
tlio Kutisus City Motor Car Dealers
Assoclntlnn, and prntlcnlly every don- -

lor In Knrntas City, who hells gnsu- -

lino driven airs has entered his cut
In this tour. With from I no to 200
enthusiasts coming Into our midst It
behooves each citizen to sco Hint the
visitors get a hearty welcome. This
tour from ICansasClty Is nn annual
uvent, and piobably It will bo n good
many years hoforo this xniuo route Is
covered nualu by tho tourists, so let
overyono turn out to sco them.

Colonel rrank'MriiuTfum, tho state
highway engineer,, will mako tho en-

tire trip, nnd Governor Major has
promised to mako" nt least two "or
threo days of the tour. Committed!
from tho commercial clubs, mid oth
er liitslucRH men s nssoclntloiiK will
accompany thu motorists, ami It Is
going to ho a grout "(let together"
nnd "Out acquainted" occasion, and
we hope that everyone who Is Inter-
ested In seeing this section of tho
country boostod, will got out uud do
his share In this celebration.

Tho tourists aro scheduled to ur-riv- u

nt i:l.". p. in. mid will remain In
Marshall over ' night, coming here
from Sweet Springs.

Ni'.USON S. nOTSIIALL
(.'enenil Mannger of ('(do Motor Com-pun- y

of .Missouri.

On n trndo boosting excursion thr-
ough northwest Missouri, tho (lardon
of the Show-M- o etato, half a hundred
dealers uud distributors from tho
Kansas City auto rowlll bo in .Mar-

shall Monday qveuing'. Tha tourlsti
,wll arrive into In tho afternoon uud
remain until morning, gutting an
onrly stnrt for tlja nex,t leg of the trip.

Tho cavnlcado might well bo called
the Northeast Missouri Automobile
Hond Show, for every doulor has en
tered tho latest models qf thu car ho
rcproBonts, Almost nl tha distribu
tors hnvo had early 1914 models
rushed through from their factories
and tho opportunity of seeing tho now
cars In 'advance, of tho Full shows nt
St, Louis' niid Kansas city Is ono not
often offorfvl up state motorists. -

Tho team or Coles, mada up or tho
Series Nliio 1914 Coles, Is bolng con-

ceded tho greatest feature exhibit of
tho show. Fouitljl six cylinder

1 luring cars, wli'lcmrtjusjltuto tho sea-

son's product oYtlio Inalnnnpolls fac
tory nro supplomontfftTln tho Bhowlng
by a powerful elx isptc.djter, owned by
(onornl Manager Nfloon s. Gotshnll
of St. Louis- - tr."0qhall, accom-

panied by O.SImsw'ho is known
In St, Louis as Iho "king of demon-
strating drlvorH.I drvo from St.
Loultr to Knnsas'Clty-TriSa-y night to
enter tho tradu tour.

''It is apparent after n trip through

AMONO OUR FRIKNDH

Tho following names nro now sub-

scribers or renewals during tho past
week:

I. Fritz Htoecker, lllnckhnni.
N. W. Morlts, Wnvcrly, Mo.
Geo. Selbotd, IU 2, Sinter.

4. Fred Lndwlg, H. G, Marshall.
r.. Louis Knmmcycr, R. 4, Slater.

Albert Williams, Marshall.
7. S. K. Whceland, R. G, Sweet

Spring.
8. W. W. Webb, Dcderlck, .Mo.

0. P. Q. Wright, Nnpton.
10. Joo Klso, Slater, Mo.
II. Artlo Knds, R. 2, Malta llnnd.
12 W. Ij. RoRtrs, Sweet Springs.
13. Dan I'lnley, Nulson.
14. Geo. Weber, It. G, Marshall.
ir Marvin K. Hurt, Oucnomo, Kus.
IC. Mis. Siisuii Hrudford, Mnrshnll.
17. J. P. Patterson, Spring Hill,

Kas.
18. W. II. Nowoll, R. t, Mt. Leo- -

utird, Mo.
19. Mrs. W. II. (lodmnn, R. 3, Mar

shall.
20, II. ('. Casey, Naptou.
21. W. A. Cram;, Sluter, Mo.
22. Mrs. J. 11. Charleston, Denver,

Colo.
3. Mrs. Viola Mitchell, Clifton

Kas.
U. Orinond Hupp, Sinter. Mo.
2G. Geo. Johnson, It. I, Sinter.

RKAL KSTATK TRANSFKRH
I'lntiM L. Audursou to Amelia Yea- -

gtr, 232 acres In 7 and 8, .11, 23,
f2.',000.

William F. Nicely to J. W. Keys,
.SO acres In sec 1.1, GO, 20, $0,800.

Murtha K, Coletnun to Giles II. ICI- -

sir 0 lut 170 acres, 31, 27, Gl, 22,
JT.300.

John C. Powell to Annie ('. Noi- -

vell. pts 71 and 72 htk J Ullllum,
$1,100.

Annie C. Norvell to Kdwnrd J
Davenport, CO and 70 blk J Ollllam,
S1.0&V

Claud K. Renno to James A. Rcnno
SO ncros In Sec 1C, 48, 20, $G,C00.

Wllbert A. Wells to Goo. R. Croc
kett, lot 10 blk 8 Alexander and S.
Add M., $800.

Geo. It. Crockett to Wllbert A.
Wells, pt lot r,3 Kast Marshull, $9G0.

Kate D. Dlggs nnd II. to Purlieu
IlliiKhnm ot al., lot 10 lllnghnm Add
Arrow Rock $1,400.

William II. SldeiiMtrlcker to Henry
W. Mertens 107 2-- 3 acres In section
10, .12, 21, $10,S91.40.

DKACO.N'S TO 111! ORDAINKH.
Rev. Wm. Yurdomau will assist

Rev. Kd. Norvoll In thn ordination of
two deacons next Sunday September
1 1 nt Salem church In this county.
Other ministers and deacons of Sallno
including Rev. Clarenco Hodgu mid
deacons of tho First llaptlst church
are invited to take part.

CATHOLIC MISSION Till S WF.IIK.
There Is an Interesting mission go-

ing on nt St. Peter'a Catholic church
this week conducted by Rev. Futher
McNulty a Jesuit missionary of Chi-

cago. The gcnltcmaii Is an able Dlvluo
and the services, morning and even
ing aro proving helpful to all who
attend. Tho meetings will continue
throughout tho week.

tho Northwest of tho State or Mis-

souri, such as wo uro now making,
that much of tho calamity howl about
crop failure Is all howl," Mr. (lot-sha- ll

says. "Naturally tho lack of
ruin has been noticeable, but thoro
certnlnly is no evidence of n lack of
prosperity In this part of the statu.

"It is moro than encouraging to
meet with tho reception which tho
motorists In tho territory nro-- ' accord-
ing us. We havo always felt that thd
ptoplo In the Stato woro oually In-

terested In tho building of good auto-niobll- es

as tho residents of our cities.
Tho sentiment shown tho Kansas City
dealers on this tour bears out our
conclusion Wo know that tho futuro
of our business rests with tho terri-
torial trade. Judging from thu re-bu-

of this trip, that futuro Is going
to bo welt cared for.

"With regard to tho general trend
of tho uewor models. Tho greatest
ihang9 aro seen In body lines and tho
adoption of tho left hand drive auU
center control. Hardly any maker
of prominence has clung to tho old
ftylo ilrlvf, with offset control; overs
or tho abrupt body Hues. Considerable,
moro comfort is to be found In thu
1911 cars, and every car shows n
striving for oaso and comfort of rid-
ing nnd operation.

The Coles will bo on oxhiblt nt
Blossor llros'. garage during tho
oveulup. Messrs. Ulossors havo mndo
urrangements for tho entertulnnieut
of visitors, and wlll wolcome ovoryone
tlio would boo tho now lino thoy aro

haudltng In Sallno county, and meot
tho big men ot tho Missouri

COUNTY COURT

CONVENES

Court convened pursuant to ad-
journment with all members present
and the following proceedings wero
had;

Resignation of A. 8. Taylor Jr.,
coustabla of Miami township, pre-

sented and by tho court accepted.
Joo 11. Auer, collector presents

statement of collection for tho
month of August nnd tho sama Is by
tho court approved.

Clerk directed to mako requisition
on state auditor for stato school
money In the sum of lO,7lfi.3C.

Engineer directed to build con-
crete culverts nt tho following pla-
ces: One culvert nt tho H corner of
section II and 1G, township GO,
rnngo 20;ono oulovrt nt tho NE N. E.
section 11, township GO, range 20.

In tho matter of petition of A. W.
Howell, ct nl to vacato public road,
causa continued by tho court to Oct-
ober 7th, 1913,

Miscellaneous accounts presented,
uud Uio saino nro examine nnd allow-
ed and warrants Issued In payment
of name.

In tho inaltor of Colo Laka drain-og- o

district No. 2, unpaid assess-men- u

divided Into Installment,
bonds ordered Issued and samo nro
directed to bo sold on September 20,
1913.

Contract for painting lower and
upper halls In court houso given to
J. P. Johnson, as per his bid pre-

sented uud filed.
W. N. Wilson, supt. county homo

presents his monthly report and tho
stitnu Is by tho court approved.

Inquest papers In tno matter of
Henry Huffcr, deceased, together
ulth statement of fees, prcsontod,
and by tho court allowed and order-
ed paid.

Ordered by the court that thn D.
A. II. Chapter, .Marshall, Mo., bo per-

mitted to take chargo of room In
southeast comer of basement of
courthouse, nnd furnish samo ns rest
renin for ladles of Saline county.

Court adjourned to meet October
flth. 1913.

KICKED RY A .MULE

John P Darby an agriculturist who
resides five miles north of Nelson was
kicked by n mwlo Wednesday, tVptoin-bc- r

3. Threo of his ribs wero broken
und he Is In n critical condition. Dr.
Hums of Nelson set tho fractured
tones.

White's ladles furnishing storo
windows are ulways attractive, but
the Autumn window with Its pretty
follugo und furs Is especially pretty,
ami makes one feel that thu heat
drouth and dust will soon bo u thing
of tho past.

Tho annual grand maneuvers of
tho German Army open Monday ut
ltreslau, Germany, In thn presence of
Emperor William, who Is acting as
Supremo Umpire. Two army corps
uro engaged. Tho maneuvers will tost
tho actual battle tactics ot strelght
fighting and frontal attacks. Zopptlu
dirigible balloons and many ucronl- -
ai.es uro attached to each sldo. They
will bo ullnwud for tho first tlmo to
practice aerial war between themsel-
ves with harmless bombs, und mach-
ine guns. In provlous maneuvers tho
operations of narlal crafts wero re
stricted to Bcoutlng.

Mrs, Jenneja MlUer, Washington's

wonhm contractor, thinks that tho
Ideal home of tho future will contain
no kitchen." She says: "I n'dpo tin.
time will coma whou cities will bn
divided Into small neighborhoods, ono
group of houses to a largo square, In
tho center tho community kitchen will
bo established under tho management
of a high-salarie- d export chef; ono
wuo understands tho valuo of food
chemicals. From this central point
individual service may ba rendered
to every home in tho squnre;

Tha Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows will hold Its elghty-nlnut- h an- -
ual convention at Minneapolis, Minn,

next week. It in oxpoctod that 7G.000
delogates-nn- visitors will bo present
A monstor parndo will bo held on
Wednesday, September 17th.

Mrs.. Kmmellno Panknurst. leader
of England's militant autfraglsts will
spend October in tho United States,
lecturing' on tho ndvantuges of wom-
en suffrage In fighting enforced lm- -
morality among wotnou. Her tenta
tive itenerary includes New York,
Uoston. Washington. PailadtdDfeu.
Chicago, Louisville and St., Leute,
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